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after which they will be at their new TWEDDINGS IHTEREST SOCIETY
" I.

home at Lafayette and North Forty- -'

:
. ; : - ' -

Farrell-Lad- v Bridal Partv .L
Two Prominent Events Are Sched- -

second street '

Long-Garlo- Wedding.
A pretty wedding took place Thursday

L ' ' r. -
. tiled for This Week,
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c:,
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at high nodn when Miss Gwendolyn Gar-
OLD HOME EVER BEFOEE KIM low, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Garlow

of Columbus. Neb., became the bride ol
Omaha Mas Has Scenes of Childhood

Omaha's
oldest

established
jeweler.

Mr. Grover Long. Miss Alice Fawcett of
Omaha, sang "At Dawning," and the
only attendant was the little ring-beare- r.

Days Painted ea the Walls of
His Hotae la This City --

Maar Cb aad Go. A large reception followed the ceremony,
at which there Were a number of Omaha
guest. Mrs. Long is well knowr InBoefaJ Calendar.

UOA DAT Mrs. Jerome Maffe. auction Omaha musical circles, having sung here
bridge party for Mis Marie Fernedlng many times. After a short trip east

Mr. and Mrs. Long will be at home atvi unyxoiu v.; weomag o. Miss Eliza-
beth Shortliff and Dr. Clarence Ruben

Columbua after January 1. ;

The Edholm store, ince

its beginning, has always
maintained the highest ex.
cellence in its goods.

Particularly choice has
the collection of diamonds
always been. All have
been chosen for people who
demand the best at the
price they wish to pay.
- The same distinction of

style and workmanship
characterizes an Edholm
diamond, whether the
price be $60, or $300, the
value always being the
highest.

New diamonds are con-

stantly being added. ?

Albert Edholm
,
Sixteenth Street at Harney

dall; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. gpens, partyfor Miss Ferneding.

(rordonMandelson.
,!TV EsDAT Miss Esther Byrne, bridge

party tor Ml dara Bull of Pasadena;
Miss Mary Sniray, aftemoa bridge;
ding of Miss Edith Hatch and Mr. Fred

Miss Maybelle MandeTson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mandelson, alid Dr.; M. Johnson: wedding of Miss Dorothy Morris L Gordon will be married Tuesdayicineran ana Mr. rtugn McManus; Mrs.

i M. MulvlhilL meeting of 1912 Card club? evening at the home of the bride by
Rabbi Frederick Conn. Mis MaH Gorwedding of Miss Maybelle Mandelson

ana i 'r. m. i. uordon.
WKDN'BSDAT-Harding-Burk- ley wed

ding: Dunham-Bherrade- n wedding; din- -

don will be bridesmaid and Mr. Louis
Goldstein of Nebraska City will be best
man. The young couple will be at homener at Country club for directors of th

club. - ...- -

THURSDAY Box parties at grand opera
afttr November 15 at 29CS Dodge street

To Wed in Hannibal. vat ins Auaitonuro by R. w. Brtcken-- .'
rtdgs, Mrs. J. 3. Dickey. T. 3. Kelly' and 3. M. Borglum.; Mrs. Anna Buck,

. meeting of wUka club.
! FRIDAY Pastime Pleasure club, dance
. at Douglas, auditorium.

Mr. Richard Adams Carrtngton, jr., will
leave nest week for Hannibal, Mo., where
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his wedding to Miss Nll May O'Donnell
of that city will take place Monday
evening, October tt. The young people

One of the chief social events of the
week will ba the wedding of Mis Agnes
Burkley, daughter of Mr. Frank J.
Burkley and ' Mr, Jess McMillan Hard.

wm maae ineir norne in omana.

Wedding Annottttcementi.
I day evening at the Burkley home Oh

Compare prices
Compare quality

The wedding of Miss Louise Btori.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0, Store, and
Mr. C. H. Lody of Berlin will take place

North . Thirty-eight- h avenue. ' The wed-

ding will be a small affair, but will bs
followed by a large reception.

Miss Burkley will be attended by her

uctooer 29 at the Borne.

Interesting Engagement.
. In Denver was announced the engage-
ment of Miss Gladys Hart daughter of

sister. Miss Mary Burkley as maid of
honor and by Mr. Harding's lister. Miss
Carolina Harding as bridesmaid. The
bett man will be Dr. Frank Conlln.

The wedding of Miss Jasmine Sher- -

Mr. .B. W. Hart, formet!y of.
Council Bluffs, but now of Colo
rado Sprint, to Mr. Lawrence
Fhlpvi, Jr.; on of the wall-known Den

raden, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. H
Sherraden, and Dr. Morris Howell Dun
ham wilt also be held Wednesday evening,

Develop Toar Bustver millionaire. Mr. Phlppt was a Tale Uow Corodtgraduate of the tame Olass M Mr, Denis
srnd will be a borne affair. The ceremony
will b performed by Rev. T. J. Maekay,

Barkalow Of thl city, Whom he ha h 15 iaysj .yV'S-Vvisited several times. Miss Hirt only Llodolo
The new fall models In car.

moved to Colorado BpMngs a year ago
f Um MA U.m tl4J ... Wtelff and has been back teveral time to visit

There is one Omaha man who dees' not
need to depend on memory for the pic

'

0 her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Charts t.
Stewart, 18 Counoll Bluff.

ts are ready for Inspection.
Our offering comprises ttts

beat obtainable and w fit
thm to Perfection tbo

ture of his childhood borne. This Is Mr
Henry Hlller, who has just had painted Hop at Fort Oiaaluu

A series of interesting military hopon me west wall of the dining room in they ouiht to be fitted for
comrort and health,will b given at fort Oman thi winter.hie home on West Farnam street a re-

production of the place In the old The parties win be glvsn ijj the port Aik to sea tha "Norda" cat.nutu ue was Born, ins picture gymbaiium. Ai the gymnasium I not ts. If all and mora than
large, only fifty Invitation will be issued
to each hop. Th first of th aeries was

you etpect ; Prices from $3.00to $20.00 and choice of the
best makes in the world4 given Friday evening and the ball room

was brilliantly decorated with AmericanV-,-'-
-' f?

painted on the wall itself and occupies
.uNfiitire side of the room. It look like

a rarJNrtd tapestry and la really a hand-- .

ioina painting in Oils which It has t&Hcen

artist a month to produce.
Iin picture shows Mr. Hlller home at

was In his childhood days and as he

flags, the Hlgnal corps' flag predominate Ida C. Stockwell
Brandeis Theater Bid.

South Side Entrance.(Continued on Page Three.)W?id Mrs. Hlller have seen it on their trips ( Phone Doug 4749.abroad, It has changed very little in the
I don't carethe hem of the gown. Her only ornament
how thin you!Wat a ttrlng of pearls with diamond
are, how oldolasp, the gift of the groom. She carried
yoq are, how4 shower bouquet of lilies of the vallry
fallen andand orchids. .

last half century. In fact, tradition hat
tt, that the place is very much the sam
as it was when It Was first occupied J
the Hlller family some two hundred and
fifty years ago.:-- '' : r

The borne as seen en the painting at
the Hlller residence has a delightfully
old-wor- ld look. It nestles at the foot .of
'he Harts mountains In Bavaria among

flaccid are! ll " M IThe bridesmaids were Mis Anne Rob- -
the linefUon and Miss Irene Farrell. Mis
your figure' V i ;

Robertaou, entered first and was gowned
In American beauty oharmeuse with chif or how flat

your chest Isfon panisrs of the same shade and fish- -l tneaks and shrubs and tannebaum, tall train of chiffon. She carried Amor- -vtintd rich October shades of yon a full. fiflVPlfill RllSl WUW VhVIran beauty rose. ?; : '.
firm, youth- - rMine Irene Farrell wore primrose ohar--; biown, green fcfid, tfeld,

To the left of the house Itself,' a gray Wieu with tllver cloth on one side and
l stone dwelling with a cheerful

ful bust nulcKly, that 111 be the enyy v
of your fellow-wome- n and will give you I

the. allurements of a perfect womanhood,
that will- - be Irresistible. ' . , i

tea roof the whole almost covredt by
!a centuries-ol- d grape vine, whose green

Mrs. Farrell, mother of the' groom,
wore salmon colored satin. ' f

The go-aw- gown of the bride was a
tailor suit .of royal blue velvet and black
velvet hat with' white Frehch plume.
She wore a corsage bouquet of orchids. ?

Wing-McBri- de Wedding.
The Wedding 'of Mis Ruth 'Elisabeth

McBrlde and Mr. Harvey James Wing
was celebrated last evening at & o'clock
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McBrlde, 4113
Ffernam street. The ceremony was per.
formed by Rev. R, W. Rouse, Miss OracO
McBrlde was bridesmaid and .? Mr.
Thomas Crosby was best man. The
wedding march was played by Miss Nan
Cunningham.

The ribbons were stretched by Misses

(leaves and tendrils rising from a stalk
' " 1as thick ad a tree trunk, ollmb to the

very top of the little red chimney.
In front of the house la the quaint old

mill. The milt 'house where the grain

rney say there is nothing new under-th- e

tun, but I have perfected a treatment
that I want to share with myt sisters.
what it did for me It eaa ana will dore you, and 1 now offer tt te you.

Others offer ta build up your figure X
Wlthr drugs, greasy skin foods, creams,
dletlne;, , massage and expensive Instru-
ments and devices. Z have done awaywith all these Injurious metheds and
have given a legion of women a luxurl- -
ant natural development by a trei Tient

of many harvests has been ground la
gray stone, like the dwelling place. The
little low wheel gently ruffle the

Water of the peaceful stream. never oeiore orierea tne puDllo. No irtfts- -SILVER sagtng, nothing to take, nothing to Wear, rwhere a swan float majestically. Two
other swans are Just entering the water Why be

primrose chiffon panters and fishtail
train. She earrted KUainey roses.

the matron of honor' was Mrs. Hardin
Bean, Who wore crepe -- meteor accordion
pleated and panier and fishtail train of
Dresden chiffon. She carried mieen'
roaes.: , ,

Mis Ruth McDonald was maid of honor
and wore pale pink charmeuse with
panier of chiffon of same shade,, with
bodice trimmed with liver cloth and
princes lace. . She carried Mr. Taft
rose.; ,. ::. ,

The bride' attendants wore bonnet of
tulle to match gown and carried
dlrectolr taff tjed with tulle to match.

Following the Wedding ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride parents for the bridal
party and relatives, followed by a recep.
tlon from ) to S o'clock. About 200 guests
were present. The house decorations
were Whlttleiy ferns, white chrysanthe-
mums and Klllarney roses.

Mrs. Lady, mother of the bride, wor
purple chermeuM trimmed with purple
ohlffon and white wansdown fur.

iklnsy, scrawny, flat and
aaattraetive. Z claim to be the

Mabel McBrlde and Muriel Johnson, who
were gowned In white.from the bank. The most vivid remem- -

'bra nee Mr. Hlller has of this stream is The bride wore a wedding gown of
that of he and his eight brothers and

Highest priced artists model in
the trotted state, and what X '

aid for myself I can oo for you.I don't care what your age may be, I
ask only that you be at least sixteen andnot an Invalid nit T win Hn..i.i,. ,

white crepe meteor trimmed with white
princess lace. She carried 4 shower bO--

-ulsters being dipped Into It chilly water
very morning before breakfast quet of bride' roses and Miles of the , . . ..... Miiwvi uk.a i r

develop your bust In two weeks. All IOn th three other wall of the Hlller
fining room are paintings of castles and

'natural scenery along the Rhine. The

man. i nvo or ten minuies or your time
every day.
Write to me Today for my Treatment

valley,
Miss Grace MeBride was maid of honor

and wore coral marquisette draped over
white satin de luxe and carried pink
roses. , ' ... I- ,. ,

About 100 guests were present at the
wedding and .Mr. and Mrs. Wing left
last evening for a brief wedding trip.

jireu and plants are In the same autumn
color a those In the picture of Mr. a wm omy cosi yon a penny tora tins, tn rfil ., .

' Oak Buffet, 4lM.i $31.0h,r'. f

JHE dignity of the dining
v room is enhanced through the

wise and tasteful selection of furnit-
ure. Many a dining room is artistically
spoiled because of the disharmony created by : the
tables, chairs and buffet that are placed in it.

ThU store ia now showing, a special Una of fumed oak diningroom furnitura all possessed of tha dignity and quiet beautyof the best models of the classical periods. It has the durable
look in every detail of construction, and tha kind that adds a
charm, a beauty and trace to the dining room that makes this
apartment of the home one of the realisations of tha dream of thewoman and man who seek to make their home the ideal home.
A few pieces are. listed here! ;. ., ,

... . s ? . t

Buffet like illustration above "48 inches;
solid-fume- d oak; mirror back. . ....... v. ..$31.00
Buffet-Li- ke illustration above; solid fumed :

oak; mirror; back; 54 inches. ... . ..... . . , i' $37.00
Buffet like illustration; solid fumed : oak; --

mirror back ; 60 inches';5. ; . . ; . ; . . .: , ,i. $46.00
China Cabinet-Sol- id" fumed oak ; height 58 -

'

inches; dust proof; five solid Shelves. . ..;.. . $30.00
Dining Table-So- lid fumed oak; 54 inches by
eight feet, with elght-foot'iextenaio- n. ..... ,.830.50
Fumed Oak Dining: Chair-S- lip leather seat. . $3.50

IHiiler's home.

Mrs. I.oblnaier In Ctvle Work.
The many friends of Mrs. Charles 8,

for table service is most
desirable. The highest
ideals of beauty and re-

finement are maintained.
Our new fall gtock of solid
silver is complete and con-

tains some verylelect new

patterns from which to
choose.

C B. Brown Co.
JEWELERS

16th1 and Faraam Sts.

iLcblngier, who with Judge Loblngler has

this wonderful Information la a
plain over so that no one will
kaow your secret

Don't let a false pride and a silly sense
f shame keep you from enjoying to thefull the charms you should have to be a

perfect specimen of womanhood. Let me
help vou. Your communication shall be
held In absolute confidence and secrecy.Write me today.

ELOISE RAE,
138$ Kiohigan Avenue, Molt 8008,

Chicago, XII. ,

,re:dd for the last tew years In the
.the Philippine, will be Interested to learn
of her active participation in a "city

campaign being launched In
jManila this fall. As president of the So- -j

fifty for the Improvement of Women,
j which wai organised In the Lobtnglor
(home In Cal! Marcellno lat August,
jMrs, Loblngler was chosen a member of

Silver Wedding at Hand

aoj. ........... ... .. . : jal.
)

ffpifltHi?the- welfare committee to engineer the
woi It of making Manila more beautiful
and sanitary. On the committee are also

ithe president of the Merchants' aocla.
lion, the society, the

; I'hlliiiplrie Chamber of Commene, the
. Ec.momio association and the Association
'of proprietora. ,

tfftftHff

Table dTBtot Diane BO cents.

Wellington Cafe
1817 Faraam Street.

rrm IS to 3 o'clock.
Oyster Stew

Olives Celery Radishes or Chow Chow
. Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au jusFried 8pring Chicken, family styleRoast Domestic Duck, Apple Sauce
! Boiled Premium Ham with spinachMashed Potatoes, Escalloped Tomatoes

Baked Sweet Potatoes, Early June Peas
Perfection Salad

Appla pie a la mode

1!When company
arrives unexpect-
edly, be prepared
with a package of

lillerj Stewart & Beaton
41G-1- 7 South SlXtecntM Street

I

Strawberry Ice Cream with Lady Finger
vuuee, i a, ,ocoa or Mult

October li, lia.

, Mis Take? at Paa-llellea- le.

Miss Ethel Tukey left last week for
JEvanaton, III., Jto attend the conference
of the National Tan-Hellen- ic association,:t which representatives of all national

'(ollge sororities Will be present. M!ss
Tukey will be one of the representatives
uf Delta Gamma sorority. As editor of
the sorority paper, the Anchors, she Is a
mmber of the, national executive staff.

From Evanston. where she ts visiting
her sister, Mrs. Harry E. Ryram. Mis
Tukey will go east, visiting in an official
aiac!ty chapter f Delta Gamma In the

tliffereiit coltites and universities, She
will visit friends in Massachusetts
throughout December and will not re-

turn until after the holidays.

DIAMOND
CONDENSED

SOUP

Scott-Par- r Co.
It is a handy thing to have In
the house In case of emergency

Tea Atrnitit (kt voter
ire furniih the soup

VOUR GROCER SELLS IT
OSUHA SALES CO., DISTRIBUTOR.

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 36.
kSkkkkkikkkkkklkkkkiiUil

nnunuuint m
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... ....., .

Roy Scott-Ed- win Parr
;V (TortnererM AVbvrt E&Mrn)

Announce
'

to th publif thi dptniny of thdr New Jtmlry Shop
l

at 409 South Sixteenth Street, .

' City National Bank Building
We cordially tovite inspection of our new nd up-to-da-

te stock

Telephone Douglas 86S6

UUI immiim

r? mll-lai- y Wedding.
Pink shadlnjr from the pale tints of the

trlilennuild iu to the darker CVrlng of
the America Beauty rose fo ed the
e'flof scheme iot the appointments at the
weeding of Ulm Annette Lady, daughter
cf V.r. and Mr. Van Buren Lady; to Mr,

fft! ysrrcll. Th wivmunjr was cele.
I i?tur(Jay morning at 11 o'clock at
St. Cecilia-

-

procathedr&l, Rev.'; D. P,
'

'5nnir.gton officiating. f .,

Th Lohengrin wedding march wa
: v 1 for the entrance of the wedding
J - Say trees, pahns and pick and
.'... si.ap dragons decorated the church.
the bride was beautiful in her weddljig
' of ivory satin, embroidered In setd

i i and rhinestone. The gown was
' j ft en one side wttn ivory chiffon and
t - f- - 'n court train wa draped to the
f v

' t sloe of the bodice with a pear!
riL The long tulle veil reached to

A 1 " Mi

Xl- -MR. AND MRS. J. It HARRIS. '

m&mmm


